




He· preached 
I I d ~r/ o. an· ~ ~~ 

\ l, t . 

w ilented 
, .Y a class of my pupils and I 
d to hear Dr Manas Buthelezi 

deliver an address to parents and pupils of 
a school i~ R\vaMashu on the occasion of their 
prize-givirtg and speech day. ; <' 

i ' he occasiof was indeed. a believed that they could 0 only 
moving oue ~rd shall long be solved thrmigh mutual 
be rernembere~ by both my trust and love. · 

pupils and my~elf. This is a man 'who: for his 
The messate this man achievements and'·llis person, 

de_livered .to tjis own people is greatly respected by his 
was one of J~e and recon- people. Today they see him 
ciliation. He i~ a true Chns-. banned! 
tian and .his s1Peecb contain
ed nothing m:Ore than pure 
Christian teac1hings - love 
your fellow i man, be he 
Black or White, whatever in
justice you mstY suffer at his 
,l1ands. He rec;ognised South 
Africa's greati problems and 

( 
I cannot uii.derstarid the 

thinking of the powers that 
rul.e us. Are. they working 
for the good of the penple of 
this country? If this man is 
guilty of any crime why nnt 
bring him to trial? Heaven 
Knows the Jaws are ex
tensive enough. Tn silence 
this Clitistian under the 
Suppression of Communism 
Act is ridiculous. 

To the people of South 
Africa I say - wake . up to 
what is happening! U you 
have your future and the 
future of your cbildren at 
heart do not sit back and ac
cept this - silent acceptance 
is read by the authorities as 
appr-0val. 

We hear so much of the 
need for dialogue and com
munication and yet we so 
-easily accept and · counten
ance the silencing of this 
man. 

In this day and in th is 
cnun try we need, more than 
ever before, people of 
courage and understanding 
whose thinking is guided by 
Christian principles - we 
nccd Dr 1-t;.-,:o~ BV>thei'e7J 



Covenant Day 
A3J n? 

service by · 
f)., ~ .,~ 

banned man 
Staff Reporter 

PEOPLE of all denominations 
were at St Mary's Catholic 
Church, M,1ritzburg, ,last njght 
to hear the Day of the Coven
ant service preached by Dr 
Manas Buthelezi. the recenll v 
banned Natal regioual directo·r 
of the Christian Institute . 

Seve ral church dignitarirs 
attended , including t he Rt P.ev 
K B. Hallowes . Bishop Suffr,,_ 
ga n of Nat al. The pews were 
packed and practi cally a 1l 
stan ding room was taken. 

The Most. Rev Dennis Hur
ley. Archbishop of Natal, cele
bra ted the Mass and introduc
ed Dr -Buthelezi as a "symbol 
of the conti nuation of conflict 
in Sou th Africa". \ l 

RECALLED 
Severa l people went to .the 

rostrum to make pleas whic:h it 
was hoped would ease the lot 
of "those suffering i.n poverty, 
tho se who had been banned 
and others imprisoned without 
tria I." 

The words of the Archbish.op 
Hurley were recalled on the 
occasion of a visit he made to
M ari a n hi 1 I ;Monastry some 
years ago whil e Dr Buthelezi 
was a s.tudent there. 

"Pray and suffer," the Archc 
bishop sa id. · 

Only about 2:iO people atten
ded the Day of the Cove-nanl 
service in a Pretoria cinema 
yeste rd ay. · 

The service was organ.isecl by 
the Pretoria Central Day of the 
Covenant Co mmittee. 

People attend ing the service 
ha d to, walk · past act,·erti se-

~, 

ments for a midnight film 
show. 

A number of organisations 
had objected to the service's 
being held in the cinema, and 
had threatened to ask the autl1-
orities to ban it. 

The Nationa list ne, spai>er, 
Rapport yesterday made a plea 
for the Day of "the Covenant 
to be celebrated as a purely 
religious holiday. 

An editorial said that as a 
r esult of the petrol restrictions 
the holiday was being celebra
ted more quietly than ever be
fore, wi th few public festi
vities, only services of public 
-wor hip. , . 

This seemed a more suitable 
way to mark the occasion which 
in the past had been used by 
speakers to defend their ow~ 
views and to embarrass_, in the 
process, some fellow Afrikaners. 

"The accusation that it has 
become a sort of political feast 
for the Afrikaner is not always 
unfounded," the editorial said. 



Nlanas: 
G~alil~ 

SJrl fL promised 
extra love 

By Carina le Grange, 
Religion Reporter 

VANCOUVER - God 
m a de extraord i'n a r y 

, promises of comfort and 
love for people s~ch a 
those in solitary confine
ment in South Africa, the 
president of the SA Coun-· 
cil of Churches, Dr 
Manas Buthelezi, S¥d 
here yesterday. 

During a service at· the 
Sixth General Assef!1hlY , 
of the World Council of 
Churches (WCC), Dr 
Buthelezi told about 1 000 J 

!. p eople that God •had 1 
made ordinary .and er
traordinary ·promises jn 
the Bible. ' 

J esus promised to be 
with man to the end. of 
time in all places. 

However, there were• 
some circumstances·ln. 
which man found hims~lf 
beyond ordinary expecta
tions and promises. 

"Solitary confinement 
in my country is one .of 
these situations," he said. 

"These people are not 
allow~d contact wit l;t 
their pastor, families or 
the world outside. Fe!- · 
lowship is meaningless to 
them since it is denied 
t hem a nd love means · 
nothing to them. 

" It is for circt.im-
. stances suc:h as these that 

God made extraordinary · 
1 

promises of comfort and 
that people can be nur- . 
tured by his love. 

"If God is for us, who 
can be again,st us:•· 
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Church pac~ed . . . 

as Buthelezi 
·. ·preaches 

lUercm-y Reporter 
PIETERi.'1.ARITZBURG-:V ario.ns r.¢1igious persuasions 
were . repr esented at St. lacy'.s · Catholic Gbur h . 
nigh t when Dr. ~ Janas Bu.thel~zi,. recently .bann~ at.al 
Regional Director of :the ·Ohristirui Institute.. _preaclled 
on t-he day of tlie Cove»ant. , · -, 

. !{embers of most of· -the 
capital's congregations and 
several -church dignitaries, in
cluding the Rt. Rev. K. B. 

· Ra:llowes, Bishop•Suifragan of 
Natal, ·packed the pews ·and 

· p ractically all the standiag 
room in the ·chmch. 

The Most Rev. Denrljs Hur
ley, Archbis!m p of Natal, cele
brated the Mass and intro
duced Dr . Buthelezi as a "sym• 
bol of the contiquation of con-

. ·fuct in South Afr ica." 
Dr. ·Bufhelezi, a cousin of 

Chief Gatsha Butb.elez:i · of 
Kwa Zulu, is a minis ter o.f the 
Lu theran Church and holds a 
doctorate of Divinity at brew 
Vnlversit y. Ucited States. H e 
was banned on Decem ber 6. 

Several p eople . •ho at
tended last night's Day of t :ie 
Covenant Mass went to the 
riistrum .to make pleas which 
t hey hoped would ease- the 
lot of "those who had been 
banned and others impris.oned 
without trial.'' 

Words Arch"blshop Hurley 
said during a visit t o Mariann• 
hill M onastry s'clm e yea.r's ago 
w hile Dr. But.½elezl was. a 
student · there were ,recalled 
last night. 

' ''P.ray and ~uffer," the 
.Archbishop ·had said. 



' Banned 
• . • I 

m1n1st~r p:reacli~ 
Mereury Reponer 

THE RECENTLY· banned 
director of the Chrjstian 
Institute in Natal, Dr. Manas 
Bu thelezi, continued quietly 
with his work as a rui.nister 
of religion y esterday. 

=. Although the order which 
was served on Dr. Buthelezi 
at his home -in E d endale on 
Thursday prohibits him from 
attending gatherings of a 
·certain nature,• legal advice 
received by him is that t here 
ls nothing in the order p rohi
biting him from preaching . . 

Dr. Buthelezf conducted a 
normal service at the . Luth
eran Church in Edendale 
yesterday morning and 
friends ciose t o him say that 
his life as a m'in.ister of reli
gion: cannot be, and is not, 
affected b;Y._ the order. 

While · speculation about 
his future grows, Dr. Buthe
lezi's colJ.eagues in the Chri
stian Institute are quietly 
confident that he will con
tinue in his post at -the Insti• 
tute. · ' 

Prof. Colin Gardner, chair• 
man. of the board of manage
m ent at the Institute, said 
yesterday that D1·. Buthelezi 
could continue t o function as 
regional director for Natal. 



lllr · Huthelezi 
:u rV 

gets top :2,_x-.1:::,---: 

Lutheran post 
London Bureau 

AMSTERDAM, Thursday. 
DR Manas Buthelezi, Natal regional director 
of the Christian Institute, has . been appointed 
associate general secretary of the· Federation of 
Evangelical Lutheran Churches in So,utheni 
Africa (FELCSA) from September, it was an
nounced here today. 

Making the an-
. nouncement to the Press 
the Reverend Karl-Heinz 
Schmale, the g e n e r a I 
secretary of FELCSA, said 
Dr Buthelezi would resign 
from his post at the Chris
tian Institute at the end of 
the month. 

Mr Schmale made it 
clear that ·the decision on 
Dr Buthelezi's move from 
bis present position to the 
FELCSA post was made in 
an atmosphere of mutual 
understanding. 

He said Dr Butbelezi ' , 
had already expressed his 
wish to return to · service 
in the Lutheran Church 
wb~ . his C h r i st i a n , 
Institute contract expired. 

Mr Schmale also ex
pressed his appreciation to 
the south-eastern regional 
Lutheran church for 
releasing Dr Buthelezi to 
work within the Lutheran 
federation. 

As FELtSA associate 
general secretary D r 
Buthelezi'sd main task will 
be in the field of study, 
human. rights issues and 
theological education. Dr Buthelezi 



1''lanas rV 
B I IY. 

ut 1e ez1~ 
. ~ .u:lJ 
explains 
strua_:o-le 

' 

of Black 
. . ) 

_t4e~IogJ 
Pietermaritzburg Bureau 
BLACK t l;le.oJogy was an 
attempt to repair the 
da mage apartheid had in
flicted on the Black man's 
soul. D! Manas Buthelezi, 
forrner Natal d irector Qf 
the Chrtstian . 1,nst.itute. 
said hqre at the w,eek-
end. ) 

Speakini at a Natal 
regi0nal meeting of the 
Christian Insti tute # the 
EdenaaJe ay , ecumerijcal ' 

· centre. D1 Bu thelezi sai 
apar t.teid could destroy 
spi ritu al vision - some 
people quesqonec\ even 
whether .. lacks and 
W!Jites. would go to the 
same hea ven ~if ey did 
not go to the same chur-
ches. restaurants and 
t-:>ilet.,. ,, ' 

Bfack theology "tried u 
define i1he gospe"l in a wiiy 
that helped to repair· th is 

·damage.· ,. · 
The gospel, so defined, 

told Black people: " OU, 
too, Black as you. · re, ,and 
even though poor and feel• 
ing powerless, were 
created in · the imal;e o/ 
God for a ·higher c:lestiny 
than you experience. · 

"Do riot · de pair, e 
courage in the liberating 
gospel of , .Christ. "'lrak'e 
your own good initiatives." 

Dr . Buthelezi saia the 
report on the . Schlebusch
Le .Grange Commission -
after ,which the Cl was 
declared an ·a f f e c-t e d 
organi sation - sbowed 
how th e Whi te man bad 
failed -to grasp the depth 
of t he Black man's soul. .. ,• 

A.liter the eommission 
had become aware of the 
phenomenon ,of Black 
theology in the COLtrse OI 
its inquiries , ·t dQubted 
the "_5cripturalness" of 
Black theotogy. · , 

"Is there anything more 
biblical than infus jng peo
ple wfth , the l:iope that 
Black as they are, they 
were cr~ted i-o the image 
of God just like White 
people and that the-y 
should not b.e ashamed of 
themselves because their 
.Black ·bodies are ajso tjle 
t emple of the Holy Spirt," 
bP. c: !ll 1n .;...> 



Lutherans ask • • 
Reconsider Dr 
Buthelezi ba 

....<:~ ~ 
Own Correspondent 

GENEVA. - The pow rful 
Lutheran World Federation 
(L WF) has issued a strong 
protest over the banning of 
its only African representa
tive, Dr Manas Buthelezi, 
and called on the South Afri
can Government urgently to 
reconsider its decision. 

The protest was signed by 
the LWF president; Dr Mikko 
Juva, a Helsinki University 
t heologian, and Dr Andre Ap
pel, general secretary of the 
federation in Geneva. 

It was handed to a member 
of the Geneva-based South Af
rican permanent mission to 
t he United Nations for t rans
mission to Pretoria. 

The LWF, which serve_s 88 
member churches with a total 
membership of nearly 55-mil
lion, says the banning strength
ens the fear that there is an 
of ficial inclination to perse
cute Christians for the ir wit
ness. 

It also calls on member 
churches, through rayer and 
any 11,ppropriate presenta
tian and action, t o work for the 
lifting of t he ban . 

The South African Govern
ment's move against Dr Buthe
lezi represents a ' double tragedy 
for the Lutherans. 

The banning occurs on the 
eve of the 25th anniversary of 

. ' (J ., ➔. ) 3 
the adoption of the United tD have been ~ factor in his 
Nation's Universal Declaration banning 
of Human Rights . Moreover, it The president and general 
robs the LWF of their last di- secretary of the Federation · of 
rect person~ link with Luthe- Evangelical Lutheran Churches 

· rans in South Africa, for Dr in South Africa have also issued 
Buthelezi was a member of the a strong statement condemmng 
LWF's decision-making study the banning. 
commiss\•on which meets out- The president, the Rev A. 
side South Africa. W. Habelgaarn, and the gen-

The Lutherans, whose staff era] secre~ary, Pastor K. 
applications for visas to visit Schmale, said . they were con
South Africa have all been v1n~ed that . if such actIO!ls 
turned down over the past year, agamst lea_dmg churchmen .. m 
see the Covernment's move as South. Afnca contmued, re
part of a policy to isolate them conc1liatJon m_ our country be
from their South African mem- tween the vanous race groups 
hers. will become more and more 

ADDITION 
The sense of shock at the 

banning is Spelled out in the 
protest statement issued from 
Geneva. 

It says: "This young African 
theologian and pastor, who in 
addition to the significant role 
he plays in his own country, 
holds a leading position in the 
international Lutheran fellow
ship serving as the only repre
sentative of Africa on the 
nine-member comm1ss1on of 
studies. The LWF strongly pro
tests against thJ South African 
Government's action and will 
work towards its reyersal." 

Dr Buthelezi was not a staff 
member of the LWF but d'irec
tor of the Christian Institute 
in Natal, and it is his associa
tion with this body-now under 
attack from the South African 
Government-which is thought 

difficult." 
• Dr Buthe'iezi continued 

quietly with his work as a 
minister of religion yesterday. 

Although the order which 
was served on him at his home 
in. Edendale, Maritzburg, on 
Thursday prohibits him from 
attending gatherings of a cer
tain nature, legal advice re
ceived by him is that there is 
nothing in the order prohibit
ing him from preaching. 

Dr Buthelezi conducted a 
normal service at the Lutheran, 
Church in Edendale yeste rday 
morning. 

Dr Buthelezi's colleagues in 
the Chri'stian I·nstitute are con
fident he will continue in his 
post. 

Prof Colin Gardner. chair
man of the board of manage
ment, said Dr Butheilezi could 
continue as regionalc!t!rector 
for Natal. 



Mercury Reporter 
w .J. 

THER,: was an angry 
reaction from leading 
Christians yesterday 
to the banning of Dr. 
:M: a n a s Buthelezi, 
Natal regional direc
t.or of the Christian 
Institute. 

T he Archbis hop of Natal, 
t he Mos t Rev. Denis Hurley, 
said the news of the banning 
w as horrifying. 

"It is a b:undantly clear that 
we a re no\v in a ·situation in 
w hich anyone v,,ith Christian 
con cern a bout South Africa 
must s tifle h is cons cience or 
risk Gover nment r epris al," he 
said.. 

" A Ch ristian f u ll of dis
q uiet, n ot a ha ppy a nd peace
f ul on e, would b e a s ign that 
we are t akin g t he situation 
s e riouslv." 

The "Most Rev. Robert 
· Selby - Taylor, Archbishop- of 
Cap e T own, said h e w as dis
gust d t ha t y et another 
p erson has been banned 
•without trial and without 
being t old of the reason for 
t he b anning·. 

slam 
new 

·'Dr. Buthelez.i's ba nning 
,,i ll confirm t he op inion of 
many people in m any coun
tries th a t South Africa is a 
totalitarian Stat e;· he s a id , 

"The Rev. Dr . Man as Buth
elezi is a well-known and 
highly respected theolog ian 
with a ,vodd - . wide r eputa
tion. 

"The Black people of South 
.A.fr ica must be particularly · 
angry tha t so distinguished a 
member of their communitv 
should have to be subjected 
to the restrictions imposed 
u pon him by this hanning 
o r-der ," 

A spokesman for t he 
.Justice of Peace said; "If t he 
Government silences men of 
peace . --- and Manas Buthe
le;,;i is a m an of .pea ce - we 
a re fear.fut of the t errible 

nan 
a lterna tives 0 1 ha t r ed an d 
the vi-olence bred of despair." 

Mrs . G. entress, cha irm an 
o f the N tal coastal r eg ion of 
t he Black Sash, said it is the 
Yi ew of her org anisation tha t 
•·any societ y which can 
tolerat e thi.s banning w ithout 
an outraged conscience is
both mortally sick and bla
tantly p eJ."missive." 

She said t he cou ntry h as 
b een subjected over r ec t 
m onths to a wave of ban
n ings culminat.ing in the 
order against a man "wh ose 
s ole crime seems to have 
b e€n his d edication to t he 
t eachings of Christ ." 

Dr. Buthelezi . cousin of 
Chie.f Gatsha Buthelezi (h ad 
of the KwaZulu Gover nment ) 
is the 70th person t o ha:ve 
been banned this year . 
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EDITORIAL~~ OPINION 
YOUR FREEDOM, TOO 

. . 
TF the Government finds t he public! , x
.L pressed views of Dr. Manas Buthelezi, 
director of the Chrisfaa Institute in 
Natal, and one of South Africa's leading 
Black theologians, so intolerable that it 
h as to silence him for five years, then it 
is ti:rpe every Christian aske<:l himself 
what kind of societ y the Nationalists are 
leading the country towards. 

Of m ore thar{ 60 names that have been 
added to the list of banned persons this 
yea r, none is likely t o give rise to so much 
concern and dismav both here and abroad 
as that of Dr. B uthelezi. 

He is not, like most of the others who 
h ave been banned. an insignifica nt figu re 
}"Ibo becomes just another cipher in the 
s tatistics of an .increasingly ar bitrary 
and authoritarian system. -

Dr. Buthelezi, who is a cousin of Chief 
Gatsha_· Buthelezi of KwaZulu, holds a 
Doctorate of Divinity at Dre,v University 
in the United S~tes and was a visiting 

: professor at H eidelberg University, West 
Germany, last year. On a recent tour of 
America arranged by the L'J.theran \Vorld 
F ederation he was invited to lunch at the . 
S tate Department. He is widely r es1:iected 
and admired abroad and t he news of his 
banning will further dam age South 
Africa's image. 

,, . Dr . Buthelezi's publit statement. and 

utt erances (which it is now forbidden to 
publish) reveal nothing that would re
motely justify the harsh and damaging 
action the Government has taken against 
him. On the contrary , he has been a con_
sistent advocate of Christian r econcilia
tion between Black and White. 

It is quite out of character tha · he 
should dandestinely depart from his 
publicly expressed principles, and in the 
absence of arr. cha tges that could be 
answered and t est ed in a court of law, 
it must be presumed that he has com
mitted no offence. 

It is bad enough that a preacher of the 
unchallenged integrity and Christian com
mitment of Dr. Buthelezi should be de
prived of his freedom of speech. But what 
is even worse is t h a t other South }J'ricans 
have been just as arbitraril:-, deprived of 
the freedom to hea r ,..,-hat he has to say . 

Uncaring \Vhites w ho have be,e_n 
numbed into apathy by a spate of banning 
orders should not forget this dual aspect 
of the precious right of free speech : when 
a. man is silenced unfairly the rights and 
freedom of-the public are correspondingly 
diminish ed. 

And there has never been a grea'ter 
need in South Africa than ther is ]1')W 

for frank and responsible commW1ication 
between Black and White. 



Churchn1an halts 
/~:1:J r>1 

ibid to jail editor;1.)~r 
[ Br ERROL SYMONS fr om Sou \ ll ,~rl i',t an d ut hc• 1 rid .~ c. , tn k111.~ oul D r Puor· 

· S taff R epo r ter part~ o r lh l' W1Hld. t N', <I C'fr nn · IJcca us\' h (· had 
DR. MA AS BU T HE L El l !lr .l\ u t llc lt•1.1 :s , u 1n~ D1 fa llccl to c·o111 pl) 111 th an 

\I r J. Coetzee ( for the 
frn <l ,in ts) rose an ct sai cl 
11 as ins tr uc ted t o appear 
.Dr Pi)u rt e.r in t h is h sue . 

( 11• · 

ht:' 
fo r 

ye<. tc rd ay 
save" Dr 
,~d itor c,f 

• - l'oo r l<:r, ,\ lr l<',111 lnil' r natl" ll· ,., rcler , r c~qu1r1nl-! h im to hand 
intervened "1 ,1 <1 ! Pttl)l 1,h i 11 :.: Co. (Pt,•i , over his no ti,~ much· IJ y Mr 
john P onl'll'I', ()\\'Ill')', o( T o 'l'IJ P l'<' i lll. .incl J ustic: l' CoC'l :'.l't in an urge nt 

1 0 T h e: f\ 11 11 1, t he clistn lrntor c,f till' 11w.L'.c1· ,1ppl1cation two weeks ago 

He sai d Dr Poortc r w~~ 
no t !;Oi n g in to th e w it1wss 
bt>X an d h is atti tu de \ \ ' HS 

t h ,1t he wo uld not proct nn· 
t ht> no te s . 

f rnm bei n~ commi tt ed to 
i·iil fo r refus in\!. to prnducc· 
in co urt notes on 1, l,ich t he• 
rnagaz i ne had based ,1 dd:1 · 
rr.atory a rti c le 

·· [n orde r to save> Dr Poor 
t r> r from .c:o ing to p rison. l 
wit hdraw the sub p oE" n a on 
t he instructio ns of my c-iic·nt. " 
,i11d \'Ir s. Ken'lr1cl;! <' , SC. 

, :)r Buth elez1's cou nsel. i n. t iw 
Rand Sup remE' Cou r t y1•sll' r 
dav . 

'l'he editor, whose defe nce 
:n a R30 000 cle fam,, tt on ,1C" t • 
1un w.a~• s t r uck out by urde r 
of co urt hec ause of Ids r ef us
a l t '> com pl y with an earli e1 
Drder to produce th(' not e,• 
upon w hi ch h e h a cl base d a 
cJd:rn1a torv ·articl e, wu s re
lie l' ed of ·a decisi on by Mr 
Acti n g Just ice WiJlrnm sor1 
fo l 1owi n g qu ick in struction ,:; 
b y Dr l\·fa n os Buth elez i t o hi s 
c: i,u nse l. 

Dr Buthel ezi S'at immed
ia te ly behind Mr Kentridg e in 
cou rt duri n:g th e day's p ro, 
ceedings. The co urt room was 
packed w ith spectators, who 
rncl u ded to p th eolog ians 

11nl' . The Cl'n \r i!l 0!v11 ., Mr Kcntriri :.:e tolct t he 
Ai c·i1C'_v , ror H'.ll) ll OO cl ,,n 1, t:uu r( th,1t the· a r tic le pub-
,, '.sc , . !1shcd was "on.P o r t h e mos \ 

Tlw a,·ti on i ~ ii s(•qu d to i.:r aH•J~- dcL1111a\ory t hat can Dr Buthel ezi liacl pleaded 
,1 leaclinc: ilr\il'k "· hic:h a p· c ve 1 h.iVt' rn mc before a that the a rti cle was false 
pl'arC" d in Tu Tlv;, l'o11)L on r-rnl!'\ In So uth ,\rr icn. " an d mali cious anri ih is h~cl 
Febru ary 1, l !-!7 -1, hc ac\c.;cl !Jc sa id Dr Pnor ler 's r e- now been admit ted by the 
"The Ban n ing of D r B u llw - f us ,11 io h nnd 01n l1is notes cldenctants , he said, 
lezi.' ' wa~ a d e i1lwra te floutin1< of The r e levance of the notes 

The c·our\ hr~rd t hnl or ,·, co urt orcler h act di sa ppea r ed com pletel y . 
}~~1\ h c lez i was .,t·n·ec: \\ 1t h Lakt in \he dav Mr Kent· :\1r Coetiee argued. The 
1.>r<lr r s under· the si1pp rcs- r idKe called upo n Dr Po or· co urt should caution J)r 
~i on o( Co111mu11isrn Act r e~- tc r to come' forward and P oo rter . he sa id . 
tr~i nlJ1!,!, him from atte nd \ng produ ce th,e n ot€'S , Dur ing hi s argume nt Mr 
g atherin gs tow;inls thr. end Dr Poorter sto,.Q_d before K e ntrid ge said Dr Poorter·s 
of 1973. Howe ver, these th e judge a nd said he d id excuse was not accephthle. 
we re lil I ·,g by th e 1\,!in iste r n ot h ave the no tes, From the early stages he 
of J ustice Jn (l{;,_y la s t year. Que ~tioned by Mr J ustice had said he would prove his 

P roceecli ngs too k a sur• Wi lli amson about hi s failure allegat ions in deta il. Now he 
pr i~e tu rn yr_s terd~ y when a\ t.o produ ce the note$, Dr admitted it wa~ all false and 
ti ll' co mm cncemetil tlie de- Poor ter explained tha t as an his excuse fo r not wanting 
f<'JHl ants askl'd for an amenrl• editor cert,iin confidences to hand in h is notes wa~ 
m ent to tl1e ir ph' a. had b een r eposed in him a ''humbug". 

They now aclmit that the ;ind he w as therefore unable H e said th e excuse should 
arti cle was " fal se, mali cious t o produce the n otes. be rejected, and with some 
and d efa m atory of Dr Buthe• Mr Kentrldge said that if contempt. 
lczi a nd, was published. by a person was subpoenaed The h earln~ continues to-
them with the intention 'Of and refused to comply, then day, 
inju ring his good n ame and the usual practice was for 
reputa t ion ." him t o enter the witness box 

Mr ,Justi r e Williamson to put forward h is o bjecti on 
m~-ll~ an orcte r. aft er hearing nnd be cross-exa mined on 
submi.~sions b~· ~{r Krnl· the va li dit y of h is objectlun. 

e1,~;, s,n1i~i~1t°'i.,. SC~n~' c~; 
tllt a;n an-d ata.cktodt1 It ac-M•rlnf for 
Or 9 utheltil: Mr J , Cot:tlff, lftllrv<I• 
ed b'I' Van Wvlt de Vrlet, Malll'\ .a l"ld 
Ste yn ,, ft appearl!\41 fo-r tfl• ckfend,-, 
,no. 



'Churches shrine to 
~M 

a race, 
;;,, . .:,~.') 3 -

colour god' 
Own Correspondent 

:MARITZBURG. - The Chris
tian. Ghurcn -in Sou:ih Africa 
had been .tu.med into a "living 
monument of a race and colour 
- oriented society' , 4n African 
Lutherdn minister toia the a
tal regional conference of the 

rfatian Institute o"f S-0uth 
Africa in Mar itzburg at the 
weekend . 

The Reverend Dr. Manas 
Bufoelezi, newly-elected region
al director of the Christian 
Jn:stitut said: "The modern 
history of Christianity in South 
Africa is ·a sad tale oJ the 
gradual erosion of ·,he expres
sion of Christianity itself". 

Dr. Buthelezi, brother of 
Zulu leader Chief Gatsha .Bufu
elezi, said churches wer.e no 
longer houses of Chris · ani ty 
but had b ecome ·heathen 
shrines of a race and col our 
god. -

"The White man, as the main 
architect of the South African 
way of life, has it seems, done 
his best to destroy the heart of 
the fa ith he brought to this 
country,"' Dr. But11elezi said. 

"In South African society, 
tl1ere are many things which 
remind the Black man he is a 
rejected member. But even as __ 
lepers in society, Black people 
have on the whole not with
drawn the hand of friendship 
and love stretched tov1rards 
the White man. Nothing less is 
exnected of those who follow 
the \Vay of Christ. 

; ·The Blacks seem to have 
been conditioned into thinking 
o.f themselves as third-grade 
Kaffi r am'bassadors for Christ 
whose spiritual credentials do 
not in any way qualify them to 
carry the message of God to 
other race groups such as the 

'iltes," e said. 

The answer would be to 
es.ta!:il·ish in South Africa a 
Black Christian mission to the 
Whites. 

"Whites can pre·ach amon g 
Blacks - therefor e there is no 
reason whv Blacks can not 
preach arri-0ng Whites," Dr. 
Buthelez'i ad·ded. 



. ~ ~ 

·-·Ban- on ·: theo~ogi_a~: ·:: 
'horrifying' .• · · .. · 

Caoe Tjmes Correspon.dents 
;. 

g.,). '-·y:) 
THE ROMAN CAT HOLI C Archbishop of Durban, the Most Rev Den is Hurley, yester
day described the banning of Dr Manas Buthele%·i, Natal regional cfoect~r o f the 
Christian Institute, a-s "nothing short of horrifying" . . 

•'It is abundarrUy clear that 
we are now in a situa.ti.on in 
which any.one with Christian 
co,0.cern about . Sou,th Africa 
must stifle hJs conscience . or 
rjsk .G-0vc rnment reprisal." 
· He :a.-aid."a Cbristmas, ·full of 

diS{luiert. n-0t a happy · and 
peaceful c.ne, w.ould be ·a sign 
that '!Ve are _takjng the situa
tion seriously." 
. The Most .Rev Robert Selby 

Taylor, Anglican Archbishop 
•of Ca.pe Town, said he was dis
gusted ,t hat yet another p-er.son 
has been banned without trial 
and ·wi t hout being told of Hie 

i reason for the action which 
1 bas been taken against him. 

''Dr Buthelezi's banning wi!ll 
conf irm many people in many 
countries in t heir opinion · that 
South Africa is a to-talitarian 
stzte,'\ he said. 

"The Rev Dr Manas Buthe
lezi is a well-known and highly 
respected theol-oglan w'ith a 
world-wide reputati-on . 

"The Black people -of South 
Africa must be p.articularly 
angry that so distinguished a 
member of their comrimni,ty 
should have ;to be subjected to 

the :restrictions ilnp-0sed upon 
hlm by this banning order." 

Mrs G. Ventres-s, cha:irman 
' of -the Natal Coastal region of 
the Black Sash, said it was the 
·view of lmr organization that 
"a:ny society wh-ich can 
tolerate this banning without 

-an outraged conscienc:e is both 
mortally sick and blata,utly 

· pe-rmissi ve. '' -
She said the couiftry has 

been subjected over rec:ent 
m onths to .a wave of banining,
culminating in tbe or<ler 
against a man " wbo.se sole 
crime seems · to have been his 

· dedication ·to t he teachings of 
· Christ.' ' · 

Dr B utlrelezi, -cousin ·of Cµi'ef 
Gats·ha Buthel-ezi (head ·-of tf1e 
KwaZulu G'ove.rnment) is , the 
70th perso,n t>o have ~en . ban
ned thfs year. 

A statement .signed by the 
Cape regional director of the 
Christian Institute. the Rev 
Theo Kotze, and five members 
of the Cape board of 
management of the Institute, 
said that · they were ashamed 
"that in a country which 
claims that its policies are 

based on Christ ian values-such 
u.nj_ust and arbitrary act.io_ns 
not only ·continue but are Jn· 
creasing to an alarming ex
tent." 

Thev· called on the Go-vern
ment to brfog D1· Buthelezi to 
tr1af. 

In Joh annesburg, the , Sout h 
African Council of h urcbes 
Jias warned the Government 
lltat.by banning people like Dr 
Bu.tbelezi i.t w'a;: creatin;:-
hosti1ity The Council de :;-
c.tibed the o,mning as "a fJa
iram incitement ·of the Black 
people 'of South Africa." . 

'l'he ctj,r ectox of , the 
Christian IIi~tLLute, t}1'.e Rev 
Bey.er:s 'N aude,' said tha_t if . he 
Government had found .reason 
to ban Dr Buthelezi "we at· the 
Institute will .iust haYe. to ac
cept that similar action may 
be taken against us". 

A Sap_a-Reuter report from 
Geneva last night said that the 
Lutheran World Federation 
yesterday issued a sf:'aternent 
expressing shoc_k at the ban
ning. 
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•r esources for medlat- t · 
:ing · in ·a ·shuation of . 
:polarisation," Dr . ·-
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Johannesburg 1 
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\Var-Dr f;'~~ 
Buthelezi 

Staff Reporter fsocial thinking of the church 
A LEADING BLACK Luther- es in South Africa," he said. 
an churchman,,, Dr Manas He did not want to discus, 
Buthelezi, whose banning or- the resolution as such, bu 
der was lifted recently, certain aspects .of tile •bash 
warned last night that . the prindple behind it. 
war on South Africa's border " 
would have to be won by The Church has a pastor 
rooting out the causes of al responsibility _ for botl 
racial polarisation in the sides m the. confl!ct m so fa1 
country as Christ died for both . th, 

· \ South Afnca-born guenllai 
He told a regional meeting and the South African 

of the Christian Institute -in fon:es." 
Johannesburg that right now To retain its mediating 
South African forces were role the Church could not 
fighting South African expa- \ take sides in a situation of 
triates on the northern bor- conflict. 
der in what .amounted to Strictly speaking, the con-
civil warfare. flict was only a symptom of 

. . the real problem. 
The . quest10n was. What Curing the symptom and 

med1atu1:g role could the not the problem was a wast
Church m S_ou}h Afnca play ed effort. In this context the 
m this conflict. war on the border would 

He said the Hammanskraal · have to be won ,by rooting 
resolution on conscientious out the causes of racial polar
objectors wa.s an instance of isation in the country's laws 
the Church relating to a very and lifestyle. 
tricky situation. Dr Buthelezi said there 

" was consensus among South 
. The fact that the resolu- Africans of all religious and 

tlon caused pro~est from so political shades that the 

lmany d'ifferent circles proves country faced a growing 
that it was a landmark m the threat of racial polarisation. 

Some identified the clffise 
as extra-govern.mental agita
tion from subver-s.ive ele
ments in society. Groups 

• such as the Christian Insti-

f tute, Nusas an~ Saso were 
seen. a_s the culprits by some 

---~ol!tma.!!.§.:... .. --~- _ · -
He warned that a church 

that strove to get into tbe 
good books of any political 
party could play no mediat
ing role wh~.n confrontation 
e ed. 

Dr •Buthelezi said apart-
heid could be defined as a 

~ l form of deliberate polarisa
, tion based on colour and 
> , institutionalised by legisla
. tion. 



DR MANAS BUTHELEZI 
first appeared in a news
paper article in 1963 under 
the headline "Zulu flies to 
study at Yale". 

in those days, he made 
~s because he was a 
"young Native theologian" 
a~d the cousin of Chief Gat
sba Buthelezi. 

ince then, he bas been fre
q_uently in the headlines, espe
~Y when be was banned 
for a brief period in 1973, 
when he took a prominent 
role in Soweto politics during 
Of upheavals of 1976--1977 
aljd wben he became Bishop 
o£, the central diocese of the 
EYangelic Lutheran church in 
Sdath Africa. 

In the last few years, how
~ r, this soft-spoken and 
11eJI-effacing religious leader 
has been no ticeably absent 
from the news. So much so 
~t bis election this week as 
president of the South Abican 
Council of Churches came as 
something of a surprise. 

"It is not that I have been 
qwet. I have been saying and 
doing the same fhings, but 
daily church work is not seen 
as'newswortby," he said in an 
in~rview during a break in 
thr SACC national conference 
this week. 

ftetro.spectively, however , 
bis election to the SACC 
pr!!5idency, a position fraught 
wi(h problems at the m o
ment, was fitting. With one 
academic and four honorary 
doctorates, he is one of the 
mt5t eminent theologians in 
the oountry. 

Coupled with the respect he 
w n:as eh.urman of the Black 
P t's Association in 1976-
7, e iieems tailor-made for 
th difficult task of balancing 
th religious and political de
m1ods of the job. 

br Buthelezi is a tboughful 
man, who weighs up ques
tions carefully before r e
sponding to them . Ask him 
about himself and he stum
bles. He will say little more 
than that he is married and 
has• funr children aged be
tween 14 and 20. 

His wife, Grace, heads the 
Women's League of the Luth
eran Church. 

B ask him about his link 
w~th "black theology" -or his 
relationship to ~Black Con
sciousness movement and he 
will ,give a lengthy and care
fully considered opinion. 

Black theology for him is a 
theoiogical parallel to Black 
Consciousness. "When you 
preach to a particular group, 
you have to make it relevant 
to their situation, you have to 
relate it• to their particular 
problems. 

~'if you are ministering to 
people affected by the Group 
Areas Act or influx control, 
then you must show that the 
Gospel adds dimension to 
their liv.es in terms of these 
.problems. 

f'Black theology is another 
name for contextual theol
ogy:.If I am invited by a white 
group to theologise, I will try 
to do so' in tenns of the white 
experience. 

~ck Consciousness was 
an attempt to make people 

The nevy -b~ 

man who's 
at the hefDI 
of the SACC 

look at themselves positively. 
We tell black people not to 
blame the whites for not ac
cepting them if they have not 
come to terms with 
themselves. 

"I think that as long as the 
majority of black people have 
not come to terms with them
selves, have come to :;ee they 
can make a contribution, it 
will be necessary to talk 
along Black Consciousness 
lines. 

"If you are put in a ghetto 
then your starting point must 
be where you live. But this is 
not necessarily an expression 
of how people see their desti
nation," tie said. 

"This has nothing to do 
with seperation as propogat
ed by the Government. It 
must be seen in the context of 
the need for reconciliation. 
You have to be reconciled 
with yourself before you can 
become a party to 
reconciliation. 

"Doring the past decade, 
Black Consciousness has been 
able to penetrate beyond the 
organisations that espouse it. 
It is everywhere . . . even 
among those people who don't 
know what it is;" be said. 

This is why Dr Butbelezi 
took the stand at a recent 
meeting of the National Fo
rum in Hammanskraal. 

But, when asked about his 
attitude to the non-Black Con
sciousness United Democrat
ic Front, he shows .all the dip
lomatic skill that bis new job 
will demand. "That is not a 
helpful question. Where unity 
is a priority, it is easy to for
get that there is· nothing 
wrong with a number of or
ganisations springing up," he 
said. 

The word "structure"· is a 
key to his thought. · 

"I think it is a futile exer
cise to talk about whether 

PROFILE 

By 
ANTON HARBER 
peaceful change is possible or 
not. We should rather be con
cerned with creating the 
structures for peaceful 
change, otherwise it cannot 
happen. 

"What alternatives do I 
have to bring change? I do not 
have the vote and that is an 
important structure of peace
ful change. 

"Now they come with a 
new constitution, which I con
s id er a structure of 
polarisation. 

"The SACC has kept alive 
the issue of the need to create 
structures of reconciliation in 
our country. Just because of 
tbis empha.sis, some see it as 
political. 

"It is true that these struc
tures have a political charac
ter, but what SACC has done 
is to emphasise that you can't 
have peace and love without 
the structures of peace and 
love," he said. 

At 48, his 11ast has been full 
and varied. Born in Mhlaba
tini, Natal, he went to school 
at Mariannhill and trained as 
a teacher. 

But after a year he left that 
profession to enter the 
church. He started his the
ological studies at the Luth
eran Theological Seminary in 
Natal and two years later he 
moved to Yale University in 
the United States .for a mas
ters degree. 

In 1968 he moved to Drew 
University, also in the US, to 
do a PhD in theology. He 
came back to teach at the 
seminary for a while, before 
becoming Natal regional di
rec tor of the Christian 
Institute. 

In 1973, he was served with 
a five-year banning order, but 
this was lifted after only six 
months. A lot of publicity was 
given ,to a .court action he 

took against To the Point 
'magazine which r an an edit 
orial agreeing with his ban
ning. He stopped tha t issue of 
the magazine being distribut
ed and was awarded the un
usually high sum of R13 5000 
in damages. 

In 1975 be left the Christian 
Institute to become general 
secretary of the Evangelical 
Lutheran Church. 

1 
• . 

He was a member of the 
Commission on Studies of the 
Lutheran World Federation 
for seven years and is a mem
ber of the World Council of 
Churches ' Com mission on 
World Mission and E vangel
ism at present. 

He spent a semester as 
visiting professor QJ'theology 
at the universititieihwHeidel
berg and late'r, Washington. 

He moved to Central West
ern Jabavu, in Soweto, and 
came to play a pr:ominent 
role after the outbreak of the 
1976 uprising as chairman of 
the Black Parents ' 
Association. 

The following year, 1977, 
was important for him. He 
was named Bishop of the cen
tral diocese, which includes 
Johannesburg and Pretoria, 
and ·the Black Parents' Asso
ciation and the Christian In
stitute were banned. 

But for a man who was 
deeply involved in two or
ganisations that wer.e sup
pressed, he remains remark
ably optimistic about the 
threats facing the SACC. 

The SACC was part of 
God's design and nobody -
including the Eloff Commis, 
sion of Inquiry into the coun
cil - would alter that, he 
said. 

He has served for a number 
of years as a church represen
tative on the SACC executive 
and does not plan any major 
change in direction. Its basic 
function was to bring 
churches together, he said. 

"We are given a situation in 
which the black community is 
not in a position to generate 
resources of self-help. The 
SACC fills the vacuum by pro
viding these resources. 

"Had it not been for the 
SACC, there would have been 
a Jot more misery in this 
country," he said. 
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·• South-'West Africa Bureau ., 
~ . " -.... ~ .; ~ .... _ . . . . •· -- . .. 

S.WAKOPMUND ! -,r '-':the·chu:rch in South 
~ ~ • -\ t ' , ,. • l ... , -::. - ' · - ' 

~ A1rit a Jiad . sold:: ig;(:Spu1 . to -pc;ilitjeal '. ~-~d 
ethnic ._ grids;. '<,s~Jl :J,µ~--.\~ amitf •Buthelezi, 
Natal director '.of>t'Pi£ Christian Institute, 
here· at the weekend .. -" -t~ , .. ;· _: ~ ... ' i ': . 

' .. ~- ... . ,--: ~ . . ;-

He told a · · Sootli' 6i. · 1 · "Btuit; what kind -of se<:11-
Africa Christ ian Aeaoetny ·tity?" he . a-sked. f 1S~ mity 
confe renc.~ · ethnic ·dfstinc• fpori1 what? - Ha;s it · ev-er• 
tions ap.d · other 'differ- occurred to ·you 'Ghiat secu- · 
ences -i'iad given Tl se to '~,ni:ty d:s what : the g,os,pet 'is 
Black and White · ,-cbur.ch · attout_?ty_ Recp,iciH~t:iOi?- .•. 'J~ : 
structures with ... ·. -no secun, . 
meaningful fellows .• , . ;Segr~ a..tion of BJ;acks 

The church had· ·b~Co . ~W'hn,<tel was a "'de'$il~_r.; 
irrelevant in the .·· south ate · mp,t · · to . _gzye 
African situation as i t was ·Whites : a .sense. of ·secu-
"part of the 'problem." · · --. ·'tl-'. · .,. · · ·· • ' 

It had sought security On the Qtlher. 'hiand p]Jys. 
in "racist tendencies a.nc! ' · iccal fellowship .between 
the str~1~tural models of 1 i White all!d Bl'acl{_ was seen 
aparthetd." : I f ~ a e'tlhr.e·ait .to ·wru.te secu-

He said the prohlem <if ' ri:ty. 1 , · · 

se<:°urity overrode · all " Lt i,s just here whet"€ 
other nation:aJ ':i ssues in .the church got trappe<i 
South Africa. The securi,ty . jnto ,abandoning its- ·p.ro
Iaws were among the tmr- ) pheti-c zn;1e,"-® ,?il. ' 
shest in terms of Jlund;sh-

tmen,t meted oult to t he 
-\in:divi~ua-1. 



Ckric ~ ban ·A f?c_rotests 
l\Iercury CorrC!Spondent i1;1-g that group's objec- / J'7mmediate p';j_ g'l=neral schalct of the Evangeli-

tions to the action by secretary of the Ghurch cal Church of Lutheran 
GE:NEVA - New pro- the South African Gov- of Norway Council of Confession advised the 

tests over the bannmg ernment. Foreign Relations, ex- Geneva federation 
of- Dr. Manas Buthe- "W · th b · ,, pressed shock at the headquarters that the 

.- lezi_ have reac-hed_ the t~/~~~~chi:en as:~~~~,'a actions agains.t Dr. Buthelezi issue had 

.,Swiss ·headquarters of .·· tr· e t tt k Buthelezi and other been brought to the 
the Lutheran World .. sh mg n - hat awe f on leaders of the Christian national legislature ' "'eel t·on uman ng s. e .ear - , 
;\". era 1 · ,,, .:that through measures Institute , in South AJ.- where the action was 

They come from relig!- of this . type the inner rica. generally _criticised by 
ous groups in GermanYr· · peace of South Africa He suggested that in ad- the deputies. 
Norway - and Brazil. - whloh Dr. Buthelezi dition to representa • The Rev. Godofredo Boll , 

Leaders of the United seeks to serve out of tions to the South Af • 
. .;.,. - G t, of Porto Alegre, who Evangelical Lucheran Christian responsibility ncan overnmen con-

Church in the German iu his reH.gious and tacts should be made earlier travelled to 
Democratic - · Republic, theological work _ is with the South · African South Africa with an 
meeting in East Berlin, further ·endangered." refonned churches to official law delegation, 
sent a letter to the Fed- express regret over de- brought the matter to 
eratfon of Evangelical In ·Oslo, former mission- ve!op~nts ,.in the the legislature in the 
Lutheran Churches in ary in South Africa, the · country. name of the Brazil 
Su.uthern __ Africa join· .R~ Andrea_~ Loeken, From _Br.ml, Ka.it -Gott;. Lutheran C~ll_!S~~ - _ 



Churches step 
up protests 

~fr] . '?)1.,.;y 
;over banning 

Own Correspondent t1ve committee of the Soulh 
African Council of Churches 

LONDON. - Protests from on the banning of Dr Butl1e
'Europe and North America lez1. 
'over the banning Qf Dr The committee, which met 
Manas Buthelezi continue to last month, says it "re. 
reach the Geneva headquar- ce1 ved with a sense of great 
ters of the Lutheran World anger and shock"' the news 
'?ederation. In West Ger- of the banning order on the 
many the synod of the Lutheran minister, who is 
Evangelical Church bas the Natal director of the 
strongly urged the South Christian Institute. 
African Government to lift "The executive reaffirms 

i the ban _ its categorical condemnation 
\ Lutheran Bishop Helnrut .of the banning of people 
'Class. of Stuttgart, also ex- without trial. 
pressed fears that a Church- ·'\Ve find it very -difficult 
State conflict was developing. in the light of · this action . 
· Among private communi- to contrnue to accept the 

\ cations to Geneva 3 assurance of the State that 
member of the fedC'ra- there is no C:1urch-State con-
tion·s executive cornmitte frontat10n. We see this as a 

: the Rev Robert Hetico. ; ; _ direct atlack on .the Church.'' 
, Detroit. told the South .Afri-
' can Ambassador in Washing-
ton that "the inhuman sen
tencing of a man without 
tnal seems medieval to those 
living in the 20th centurv." 

He described the banning 
as "despicable"' 

Other groups protesting 
against the ban h2ve inclu
ded lhe Sw iss Action for 
Human Rights Committee. 

The South African Council 
of Churches has warned the 
Government that 1 ts continu
ed banning of people is caus
in g "hostility, deep resent
ment and, we believe, a 
flagrant incitement of the 
Black p e o p l e of South 

)Afnca" 
' Th e council sees th e ban
nrng of Dr Buthe!ez1 as a 
•·direct attack on the Churcl1'' 
and finds it d ifficul t to con
tinue to accept State assur
ances that there is no 
Chu re h-S.tate confrontation. 

The council's journaL 
Ka1ros has just published a 
full statement by __ tl]e execu-




